
 

HighPoint Launches 2nd Gen. Thunderbolt™ 3 RAID Storage Solutions 
 
September 2017, Milpitas, CA – HighPoint is proud to announce the launch of our second generation 
Thunderbolt™ 3 RAID enclosures – the RocketStor 6628 Series. Built on the success of our longstanding 4 and 8 Bay 
RAID solutions, RocketStor 6628 solutions deliver refined performance, reliability and management features at the 
industry’s most affordable price points. Additionally, RocketStor 6628 solutions further reduce the cost of entry by 
including an industry-standard 2 meter Thunderbolt™ 3 40Gb/s host-to-device cable, which typically retail for 
$50.00 or more. 
HighPoint continuously evaluates the state of the storage industry, and works tirelessly to refine our product lines 
to address the evolving performance, stability and maintenance requirements of our valued customers. Our 
second generation Thunderbolt™ 3 RAID solutions, the RocketStor 6628 series, represent the best HighPoint has to 
offer, and are our most advanced, robust and high-performance RAID Enclosures to date. 

Streamlined RAID Management for Professionals 

Each RocketStor 6628 RAID enclosure includes our newly redesigned, easy to use web-based management utility. 
The built-in Array Configuration Wizard allows users of any experience level to create any type of RAID array in 
three easy steps; simply select your RAID level, pick your drives and go! Creating arrays has never been easier! 
Optional Advanced Management Features allow customers to fine tune RAID arrays for specific projects, with 
options to specify block size, enable DV Mode for digital media projects, designate spare disks for recovery, and 
schedule routine automated maintenance sessions with Email notification to keep one abreast of changing storage 
conditions while outside of the work environment. 

Fast, Consistent, & Smooth Data Transfer for large block size Applications 

RocketStor2nd Generation Series Thunderbolt™ 3 RAID enclosures feature the latest iteration of HighPoint’s 
industry proven RAID stack, which features substantial refinements to both transfer performance and stability for 
professional storage applications.  
RocketStor 6628 Series benefit from streamlined performance and highly stable transfers for large block size 
applications such as video production and editing, media streaming and content creation. 

Enhanced Storage Cooling Solution 

The ability to manage the high-levels of heat generated by pronged, sustained I/O sessions on today’s high-
capacity hard disks is a prime concern when choosing the right RAID enclosure solution.RocketStor6628 Series 
RAID enclosures seamlessly integrate LED’s, audible alarms, and superior cooling apparatus to ensure your storage 
investments and the critical data they host stay cool, healthy and productive. Proactive monitoring 
systemsintelligentlyadjust fan speed on the fly to eject waste heat from the chassis and prolong the life of today’s 
high-capacity SAS and SATA hard drives. 

Pricing and Availability 

RocketStor 6628 Series Thunderbolt™ 3 RAID Enclosures will become available from our North American retail and 
distribution channels starting in September, 2017. 

RocketStor6628A (RS6628A) – 8-Bay Thunderbolt™ 3 Hardware RAID Enclosure 
MSRP: $1,299 

RocketStor 6628T (RS6628T) – 8-Bay Thunderbolt™ 3 Turbo RAID Enclosure 
MSRP: $999 



About HighPoint Technologies  

HighPoint was founded in 1995. For over 20 years, we’ve dedicated ourselves towards the design, manufacture 
and deployment of quality RAID HBA’s and RAID Storage Management Solutions. Our devoted team of experienced 
hardware and software engineers bring years of Storage RAID technology expertise to NVMe, SAS, SATA, 
Thunderbolt ™ and USB storage and connectivity applications.  
HighPoint strives to bring high-performance, quality storage and connectivity solutions to the marketplace at the 
industry’s best prices. We firmly believe that you do not have to sacrifice performance, versatility or reliability for 
affordability. 

 


